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Volume 87 Finals Issue http://academic.regis.edu/highlander Denver, Colorado 
The Jesuit University of the Rocky Mountains A Weekly Student Publication 
It Could Be Worse 
Photo by Graham 'Rims Still Spinning Hunt 
Perhaps in this context finals are not so bad. After all, when the tests are done we'll have a summer break, feelings of satis-
faction ... and a head. Unlucky duck. Remember to take the time and opportunities on campus to relax. The Finals Breakfast 
is tonight at 9 p.m. in the Student Center and Finals Massages can be had Wednesday from 11-2 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge. 
Tuesday May 3 
Class Meets 
rnme 
9:25 a.m. TR 
10:50 a.m. TR 
12:15 p.m. TR 
4:30 p.m. TR 
6:00 p.m. T 
Rangerland Final Exam Schedule 
Wednesday May 4 
Exam !Class Meets 
Time 
1:15p.m. 8:00 a.m. 
3:30 p.m. 10:30 a.m. 
10:10 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
Cheating 
The Highlander 
talked to profes-
sors and has the 
answers to your 
exams. 
Inside 
MWF 
MWF 
MW 
w 
Exam 
8:00 a.m. 
10:10 a.m. 
1:15p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
Thursday May 5 
Class Meets 
8:00 a.m. TR 
1:45 p.m. TR 
3:15 p.m. TR 
6:00 p.m. R 
Shiny Objects 
Do you know 
who owns this? 
That's right, who 
cares? It's 
shiny! 
Inside 
Exam Time 
1:15 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
10:10 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
Friday December 17 
IClass Meets 
11 :30 a.m. 
12:30 a.m. 
Exam Time 
MWF 8:00 a.m. 
MWF 10:10 a.m. 
GaUuP'tepOrl8 
that 90% of USA 
Today's polls are 
completely pornt--
less. 
Back 
/ 
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DO NOT FEED THE 
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And you thought ligers were only from that one 
L---------------------1.--,.......---r-~-:-r-e_p_e_n.J..c-,1,+-s-a-n---r-p-a-s-.t;-'e,-::-s-a=-:n=1---=m~o:.:v:.:.le=·::.:··:.:...· ____________ __. 
color in the cartoons. 
By Jacqueline Kharouf 
1£:l \-1\ 
I I 
Don't haul 
your stuff 
home for 
the summer, 
STORE IT! 
STUDENT 4' x 5' Unit (upstairs) - $75 * 
SPECIAL FREE LOCK WITH RENT AL 
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• WEST DENVER 
303-422-7886 
8495 N.1-70 FRONTAGE RD 
Between Wadsworth & Krlpl ng 
• For Apnl - August 31 Payable in ad,ance "ith a SI O :.ecurity deposit. 
Limitedauilabihl). 1\ot good \\Ith an) other 1lers. Share \\llh a friend and :;a\e! 
\ ALID WITH THIS AD 07'/LY 
CREATE THE LIFE YOU WANT! 
ATTENTION ACCOUNTING AND BUSINESS STUDENTS! 
Get TWO semesters of Accounting Principles I and II credit in ONE semester 
at Front Range Community College • Westminster Campus 
Accounting Principles 121 and 122 are being offered in Fall Semester 2005 in hybrid 
fashion. Each class takes 7 112 weeks to complete and are offered back-to-back during the 
semester. Hybrid instruction is done mostly online but you still receive the personal interac-
tion of traditional classroom instruction. 
Earn eight credits quickly ~nd you can take upper-level and graduate business courses in your 
major sooner. 
FRCC offers: 
• Convenience 
• University-equivalent instruction 
• Personal attention 
• Small, interactive classes 
Space is limited. Go to www.frontrange.edu 
and register beginning May 2 
• 
Maybe you've noticed: business drives big change. And data drives 
big business decisions. Data leads to better security, smarter marketing, 
more accurate medical diagnoses, and financial accountability. Those 
who have a passion for data-and the ability to apply it strategically-
are literally changing the world. The University of Denver's Daniels 
College of Business can help you be a part of it. Earn a data focused 
degree from the only Colorado business school to be ranked by 77,e 
TMi/1 Streetjo11mal. And contribute in ways you never thought possible. 
H11rry: fall classes start September 12t/,. Co11tact J'vfarcia Carteret at 
303.87 1.3736, 111cartere@d11.ed11 for more i,{{ormation. Or visit 
ww111.da11iels.d11.ed11/data. ,\!erit-based sc/,olars/,ips may be avai/a/,/e for 
q11alified studrnts. 
DATA FOCUSED PROGRAMS 
Master Degrees 
MS-IT, Web Services 
MS-IT, Data Warehousing 
and Business Intelligence 
MS in Data Mining 
MBA Options 
MBA with a concentration in 
Data Warehousing and Business Intelligence 
or Data Mining 
Dual Degrees 
Dual MBA/MS Degree 
Dual MS MS Degree 
llDENVER 
DANIELS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
The Will Sttt<t Journ"1 u d n-gistl'ff'J r,.,Jnn,,tl, ef O.,w ).ma L I' fa~ /).11, .. ,vpt<mbn 12, .!OQ.I 
Highlander 3 
Mad Lib! 
Professor [last name] ______ and his student, [first 
name #1 ] ______ , just couldn't seem to agree. 
During each class they got into a/an [adjective] ____ _ 
argument. They yelled at each other for ______ [num-
ber] minutes. Eventually the other students made a sugges-
tion: they would have a duel to see who was more [adjec-
tive], _____ . One student, Mark, suggested they [ com-
petitive action verb] _____ _ 
For [number] minutes, the professor and the student battled 
[adjective ending in -ly] _____ _ 
"[verb] ____ him!" said [first name #2], ____ _ 
another student in the class. 
"[verb], _____ him professor!" yelled the class [noun]. 
Then the professor [verb]_____ [first name 
#1] ___ head and [verb] [first name #1] 
, _____ [body part] ____ _ 
The class sat in [emotion] _____ . Professor [last 
name], _____ then [verb], ____ back to the front 
of the class and said, "Anyone want to [verb] ____ _ 
with me now?" 
Bonus Word Whomp 
Across 17. Peppery 
1. Tall chimney 18. Pay out 
5. Breed 19. Reversal of direction of travel (1-
9. Reverse stitch 4) 
10. Swimming bird 20. Follows orders 
11. One who chops 22. Wrath 
13. Brushes 23. Tone 
15. Function 25. Kind of memory 
16. Short piece of writing on a theme 27. Unhappy 
21. Keep from occurring 
24. Trample 
26. Become active s a N 3 3 0 VIJ 
28. Ire 
29. Waiter's platter A 'r;/ ti 8 N 
30. German port 
31. Transfers 
Down 
1. Flash of light 
2. Dinner jacket 
3. Metallic sheathing 
4. Loud noise 
5. Weak solution of sodi-
um bicarbonate (4,5) 
6. Look sullen 
7. Dunces 
8. Moist 
12. 17th century Delaware s 0 ti n d 6 
colony (3,6) d 'r;/ l s 14. Drain g & l 
4 Highlander 
Campus Events 
Tuesday, :\lay 3 
Saturday, \tay 7 
Sunday, :\fay 8 
Finals Breakfast / Cafeteria 
Baccalaureate Mass I Fieldhouse 
On-campus students move out 
Commencement Ceremony / Quad 
Sing Sing Graduation Party 
4r-f)und Town 
May 3-4 
May3 
May? 
May4 
May6 
May 3 
May4 
23 
CONCERTS 
Nine Inch Nails/ Fillmore 
The Killers / Paramount 
Elton John/ Pepsi Center 
Bruce Springsteen / Convention Ctr 
DENVER NUGGETS 
at San Antonio (Game 5) 
San Antonio (Game 6 - if necessary) 
at San Diego Padres 
at San Diego Padres 
Week 
Answers to last week's 
Weekly Word Whomp 
2 3 4 5 
8 L I S S E 
L A M 
p p A 
K K 
A L 
27 
C A L 0 0 S 
0 T 
0 M E 
9:00pm 
4:00pm 
noon 
10:00 am 
8:00pm 
7:00pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
7:30 pm 
7:30pm 
TBA 
L 
May6 
May? 
May8 
May6 
May? 
Tuesday, May 3, 2005 
Sports Schedules 
BASEBALL 
NM Highlands University 
NM Highlands University (DH) 
NM Highlands University 
SOFTBALL 
3:00pm 
1/3:30 pm 
3:00pm 
RMAC Tournament at Regis 9:30 am-5:00 pm 
RMAC Tournament at Regis 9:30 am-5:00 pm 
Classifieds 
Across 
1. Disarm 
4. Chew vigorously 
6. Corpulent 
9. Those next in line 
10. Of sedate character 
11. Clods 
15. Be seated 
16. Authentic 
19. Secret society 
House for Rent 
5083 W. 52nd Avenue 
3 bedroom/ 1 bathroom 
Huge bathroom with sunken, garden 
tub and seperate shower. 
Gas fire place 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher all included 
Master Bedroom includes skylights and 
built-in entertainment center. 
Pets allowed 
No garage, no basement 
$1245/month ($500+ deposit) 
Contact Don: 303-477-3905 
Down· 
1. Detach 
2 Rock clinging plant 
3. Mend 
4. Alcoholic drink of fermented 
honey 
5. Intense dislike 
7. Flying mammals 
8. Expectorate 
12. pond scum 
20. Monetary unit of South Africa 13. Sham 
21. Big 
22. Awkward boors 
23. Visage 
25. Fastens a knot 
27. Sly look 
28. Punch 
30. Mournful cry 
31 . Violently intense 
14. Scoff· 
16. Verity 
17. Rate 
18. Unpick 
23. Hovers 
24. Cloth 
26. Sloppy 
28. Lockup 
33. Army flying division 29. Punch 
34. Precipice 
35. Predatory fish 
36. Full of foam 
31 . Tiered shelves 
32. To tip the hat 
Answers to this week's 
Weekly Word Whomp 
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